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NATIONALIZATION 
IS LABOR’S PLEA

Farort^Taking

us trite, Storage,

ANTI-CONSCRIPTION 
F! JNG RUNS HIGH
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■Convention 

Over' Ind
Banks and Railways.

Montreal Workmen’s Demon
stration Against Food Prices 

Alters Form.

■

'
: m :WËm i ■■

Special to The Toronto World.,
London,Ont.,May U—The Ontario Labor 

Education AeeocSatlon, at Its annual con
vention here today, unanimously adopted 
a resolution Introduced by Fred Bancroft 
of To rod to, calling upon the Dominion 

’eminent to confiscate It per cent, of 
war profite In Canada since the out

break A>f the war.
Nationalization of all Industries con-1 

tea with the production of war ms-1 
asked, as was the nation

alization of all cold storage plants In the 
country, and the nationalization of all 
banks and railways, including the Cana
dian Pacific Railway. -The appointment 
of a food controller for the country was 
also asked, along with an advisory com
mittee, one-fifth of the membership of 
the committee ta/ be labor representative».

Miners Oppose Conscription.
As to conscription, the association de

cided to leave the matter to the Do
minion Trades and Labor Council, which 
meets in Ottawa the first of June. A J.
Macdonald of Cobalt declared that the 
miners of that district were entirely op
posed to conscription. \

Another resolution adopted by the as
sociation called for Increased pensions for 
returned soldiers end «organization of 
the pensions board. ThOxassoclation went 
on record as being strongly opposed to 
military training in the public schools of 
the country, and called for labor vigi
lance to prevent the recognition of ouch.
MS ^rUlnrw^M6 ! '7 , THE HUNS’ DEVASTATION.

btisr8 a view ta-kerfin one of the French towns just wrested from the Germans in the recent British
ÆÆTtonïMÆ advance. This picture is one of the scenes taken from the new war films that are to be shown in
in* place for next year, oeorge My- Toronto under the auspices of The Toronto World, 
land, of Peteriwro, was *own president.
John Lawton, of London, ftret vte^- 
preaident: Dr. H. IS. Hertt, Kitmiener,islhs..tvyaaWUnt. Mid tile OtMT

CRY “VIVE LAURIER!” W:

mParade Results in Small Riot, 
But Police Do Not 

Interfere.

■

Oov
all

Vidor Recordsnect
terial waa also

Montreal, May 84.—The atmosphere 
of this city le becoming surcharged 
with the movement against conscrip
tion, and numerous gatherings are be
ing held ntgbtiy, at which protests 
against the measure and denunciations 
of the Borden government, os well as 
demands for a general election, are be
ing made in language that borders on 
the Inflammatory and the seditious.

The emphasis on tbs growing dis
content among a certain class of the 
younger men to cause trouble because 
of the pronouncement of Sir Robert 
Borden in the house of commons for 
conscription took definite form In oon- 
ection with a parade of. several tbou- 
sad young men that primarily was 
meant to be a protest from laboring 
men against tbs high cost of food, 

into an antl-con- 
whioh wee fol-

furnish every kind of 
music for everybody

The kind of music you like 
best anytime you feel you 
can enjoy it—which is all 
the time.

T,.wi

t <• Add these selections to your 
Victor record collection£•

Ten-inch double-sided Victor Records 
90 cents for the two selections

A Perfect Day * Elizabeth Spencer
Leve'e.Dreara After the Bell

1
16250but which developed, 

soription parade, end 
lowed by a hgnt at Phillips Square be
tween two soldiers and some civilians 
who had been parading, The parade 
itself was orderly, Banner» bearing 
these mottoes were conspicuous and 
were supplemented with cries along 
similar lines: “Down with conscrip
tion," "Give ns a new government,- 
“We want elections," “Down with the 
tru*»,"

Elizabeth Spencer
You Never Knew About Me *)

Edna Brown-Edward Hamilton >
An Old Fashioned Wife Alice Green )

Evensong Waltz Joe. C. Smith and Hie Orch.
Get Of My Foot—Fox Trot

Joseph Ce Smith and His Orchestra

Twelve-inch double-sided Vidor Record— 
$1.60 for the two selections

•J J6259
*TJohn I aw ton, of

■Icond 'n'-*-1 ■** j^Brwwe

ssssrs; w-w*
RIOTOUS CROWDS 

DENOUNCE BORDÈN
} 16247 »CANADIAN

CASUALTIESYork County 
and Suburbs

Ottawa: u, o. Guelph. I
Joseph V. Marks, ol the industrial Bln- ner. Toronto, was edvoted eeorotary- 1

Ess
the edvSetasen of^rml navl^Umdur
lnt the war with a view to prev«Wio«

tU5£|

Sheet fer Laurier. 
Derogatory cries about Sir Robert 

L. Borden and cries of "Vive Laurier" 
were beard from the men In the parade 
as It wended its way from Lafontaine 
Park to Phillips Square and St, Cath
erine street, where it disbanded,

Armand Neagle, a member of the 
teamsters' union, and one of tbq local 
leaders of labor, spoke in Lafontaine 
Park before the parade started. He 
«aid the workingmen would continue 
to protest against the high cost of 
living and against conscription, but 
they would keep within the law.

The row at Phillips Square was pre
cipitated by a returned military offloer 

vats endeavoring to wrest 
banners from a civilian in

E, K. Rose? ...il 
E. K. Rose) 35622Aloha Oe 

Pua SadiniaLavergne’» Anti-British Ora- infantry.
• • -wi j Killed in action—144677, J. 0. Herbert, Itory Cheered by ThouMnd. «.n.*.

at Quebec. . ESMSS. 'ÏSM "’.SSTV1 1

_______ Short, 89 Tecumeeh street, Toronto) W,

attack newspapers
. . Toronto: J. W. Platt, Rodney, Ont.; A JtC.

Bgelton, London; J. D. H. Wlskie, Pet-
Windows of Chronicle and ÂrBo£pNb.HRU^^“scSSJST’sg®?»: 

L’Evenement Smashed by t-,Krn^Î!v^.ai^au^‘vS^‘' @2K
. .. . .. A. Pitman, SS Ivy avenue, Toronto; 9St<ZS,
Antl-Conscnptiomsts. W. t. J. Tripp, 1S Afton avenue, Toronto;

A. Wells, Durham, Ont.
Died of wounds—N. Saloio, Montreal; 

xtav ri in „ t,..™. 770100, J. Herron, 108 Wilton avenue. To-Quebec, May 84^—In a heavy down- rente; H. K. Jones, Auburn, N.8.; A 
pour of rain at Montcalm Market to- Sawyer, Sherbrooke, Q.; J. D. Falconer, 
night Armand Lavergne addressed Scotland.
Quebec’s second anti-conscription Mjeelng—Lt. A. G. McKay, Montreal ;
meeting, after which a crowd march- L-Corp. H. B. Capes. Australia; H. W. 
ed to the offloes of The Quebec Citron- Si
Ids and L’Evenement and sinaehed EncU^d^H0’
the windows after jeering at the build- Midland?0 j’. Ajp«SSuArui-
Ings, ehqutlng "Down with conscriP- shene; W. R. Ebel, Pike Bay/OnUJ. 
tion," and singing "O Canada.” About Fahey, Dundas, Ont.; N. Eyre, E 
three thousand people braved the rain J- Guy, England; W. R. Cullen 
and cold end gathered on Hie "market .tordj W. Martin. Newport. Oat

stîw"?!Sï,2L^T »ang Frenoh-Cana- Dundas. Ont; B. Falrburn, St. Oath* 
dlan folk songs, and shouted “Down arinee. Ont.
with conscription.’’ “Down with Bor- Wounded—77B111, i. Lang, 19 Robinson 
den, we shall strangle him," "Down ?treet- Toronto; H. Susden, England ; C. with L’Evenement,' etc. g. grimes. Ryma. À3T7 8. W. Risen,

Laverons le PI#*, England; O. T. Baxter. Magswth, A».;
Prokmaad » W. J. Me Kay, 89 Cleverly avenue, Te-

T ^roKm*a° «wers greeted Armand rente; H HonsSedd. England; 779399, J. 
Lavergne on hie arrival, and another M. Paten, 849 at. Clarene avenue, Te- 
ovaitton was eooorded Mm when he Tente; J. Huehery, Montreal; 138294, B. 
advanced to speak. He said that for Adamson, Rhodes a venue, Toronto;II years he had been treated as a ifwk J'nL?>ï/ Med^;, riire-

5®^ a demoniac, but the meeting a. B. ClutLu.^a^. Edmonton;’J. H^SSt- 
whdeh he was addreesfng was proof tery, Antlgonlsb, N.S.; 779879, Q. H, Dunn, 
oonetualve that his preachings had 1224 Shaw street, Toronto; W. V. Burns, 
been right. If the people of Quebec Hamilton; K MoOreartar, Milwaukee.
were fhtins conscription In 1117, and HfitlLh- w? wfinfsSJSwdf^TtiSSd, 
wars obliged to go overseas, lt was VAncouver LaSe-COTp!a vSice. 
not Bouraaea and Lavergne who worna couver; T. S. Young, Montreal; C. F. 
be responsible for the tears of their Young, Truro. N.S.; l W. Evans, Nanti- 
women and children. The people of «d». ,0ntx_A pye-,8<»tiard; Cent. D. C. 
this province had preferred to be red sS*'f15r'
or biue, and no-w they could strike Morsùroau,*DoekbowiL^N.B.; Smith',
their breasts and say it was their own New York: J. Court. England; G. W. Hod- 
fault. He held that the conscription 
of 1817 had had Its origin In 1*99 
when Canada had sent men la assist
ing in crushing a small nation hi the 
Transvaal, who only wanted the right 

England, of coûtas, was 
strong enough to accomplish it, but 
she only wanted to establish the prin
ciple of Canada's participation in the 
wane of the empire, 
against the obligation to serve, the 
speaker said, but only tor the defence 
of the country. (Cheers.)

He denied that right of any govern
ment to oblige the men of Canada to 
fight in outside

It was not for Canada to defend 
England but for England to defend 
Canada, the speaker said, and he wish
ed to remind The Quebec Chronicle 
that those were net his words, but 
the words of Lord Granville In 1197.
1 He then went on to give a series 
or reasons why Canada owed nothing 
to England. Among them were, be
cause Canada waa conquered by Eng
land, because England dispersed the 
A cad lane, because England had at
tracted the siege of Quebec In 1778; 
each wore a blue belt, blue stockings 
for the revolution of 13*7; for tne 
sacrifice of territory to the United 
States, for having Inaugurated the 
policy of Japanese immigration Into 
British Columbia, and a host of other 
reasons.

FINE CATTLE SHOW 
AT RICHMOND HILL

Two Delightful Red Seal Records
Somewhere a Voice is Calling (Soprano)

Frances Alda
64654

l’ee Gwine Back to Dixie (Soprano)
Alma Gluck

64564

“FORTY-FIV E?”—FIND THE 
ANSWER AT •CORE'S. z Hear them at any “His Maker’s 

Voice” dealers’ : .
• Write for free copy of our 450-page Musical En

cyclopedia listing over 6000 Victor Records

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
LIMITED

Over Two Thousand People

=a2iSE5=5rf.i PrT^n„lWind
choose from any
where In the world, 
the regular 76 cent 
four-in-hand ties, in 
plain colors, rich 
tones, new shades, and ,
roiitogcluïtve tort^flve Ml88 Kirtiand First in Ladies’

cenu, is but an incident, but û gives Driving Contest—Few 
wholesome Idea of what the tie

cand a 
one of
the parade. Fisticuffs were Indulged 
in, but as no person engaged in it was 
seriously hurt the police took no ac
tio*

FARMERS’ TROT KEEN
Frank Bums, 14 Unlay avenue, who 

Interfered tp save the military men, 
did not escape so easily. He had been 
■raiding on the sidewalk, opposite 
Phillips Square, and when he saw the 
struggle he rushed Into tqe thick of 
It. He came out minus three teeth 
and with a scalp wound /which was 
stitched up In the Weetsbn Hospital, 
four etltchee being required In the 
wound. •

$

Lenoir St Montreal

85iLSîd? raoTcoTst A?pc£$

HU Master’s Voice” foronto Dealers

MASON A RISOH, Limited
HEINTZMAN*AStar, Limited 

189 Yonge Street 
R. S. WILLIAMS A SONS,

149 Yonge St. r
T. EATON CO., Limited
A. R?S&SSURN A SONS 

4S0 Yenge Street 
D. DANIELSON

SS» Queen St. West 
PARKDALB VICTROLA

one a ----- ,------- . _, .
sale means to the man who wishes to
make a selection of new and season- ____

mfrk gc sk

îS'ïùJS'w’"'»•!«”« “ry”srsKing street west. 1 eeejlitws-, the Richmond H1h aprlng
«air directors wore not yesterday fkv. 
ered with tfie Ideal weather «mdftlofle 
which have for the pant 10 or 16 year* 
nifjked their annual meet. Between 
2,000 and 2,600 people, however, braved 
the weather and saw a good all round 
show of horses, cattle, sheep, swine 
and general farm products. There 
was a falling off in bqavy horses, but 

I Other lines were well filled.
In the “gentleman's turnout,” Jdhn 

Palmer, of Richmond HH1, carried oft 
the first prize, and In the ladles’ driv
ing competition Miss Kinland, of the 
same village, was also first In the 
light harness class, Mr. Rowntree, of 
Pont Credit, showed a very handsome 
brown mare, which took first place. 
C. Coleman, of Toronto, carried off 
first prize for carriage team, and Sir 
Henry PeDatt’s. draft stallion ‘On 
Guard" took the red ticket. W. J. 
Ness, of Dollar, showed a splendid 
colt of 1919, whtoh won the sweep- 
stakes.

Heavy Horses. -

4M
2M; p. O.

Fewit-
I

■ <<

s WAR SUMMARY ■*
THOS. S. BEASLEY 

2901 Yonge Street 
FRED TAYLOR r 

Oanferth Ave. and 
East Toronto 

OBOROE DODOS
193 Danforth A va 

NATIONAL FURNfTURE CO.
926 Bloor St. West 

T. SMITH
43$ Bloor 8t. West 

J. A. SOLOMON
2056 Queen Street East 

STANDARD MUSIC CO.
184>/t Queen St. East. 

--NATIONAL PIANO CO.
2*6.268 Venge St, U ml tod

LimitedTHE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
N the second stage of their offensive, begun yesterday and directed this 

time along the coastal road to Trieste, on the front between Caetagna- 
vizza and the sea, the Italians broke thru the Auetrlafi lines, took 9,000 

prisoners, and reached all their objectives. In measuring the extent of 
successes in this war of trenches almost the sole guide as to their greatness is 
the number of prisoners taken. In this fighting the Italians have made the 
beet time In their advance and won the greatest laurels since their capture 
of Gorilla, It Is a victory without a drawback. Assisted by ten British 
batteries, their gunners did some remarkable shooting, so that their stroke 
surprised and nonplussed the Austrians and these did not recover in time 
to launch their inevitable counter-attacks until the Italians had captured 
what they wanted and then the counter-attempts collapsed under the hail 
of fire rained on them.

e e e e e
The fighting wen for the Italians part of the ares south of the Csetag- 

navisza-Boecomalo road. They passed Boecomalo, they stormed Jamlano, 
Bagnl, and the strong betgbts east of Pletrsroess. They also launched at
tacks in the Gorisla area and captured strong positions on the northeastern 
slopes of £an Marco as well as considerable ground In the Monte Santo and 
Vodice areas. A great flight of 180 Italian aircraft flew over the Austro- 
Hungarian lines, dropped ten tons of explosives, and fired with their ma
chine guns on masses of the enemy. To many of the toe the fighting must 
have recalled one of those contests written of in the Book of Revelations.

0 0 0 0 0
In the estimation of no less an authority on military matters than 

Major-General Maurice, director of British military operations, the Italians 
have dene praiseworthy work in the past ten days. This was only made 
possible, he said, by the there offensive work of the Anglo-French forces 
in the past few weeks. If the allies In France had not been keeping the 
Germans busy, the Italians would rnot only have found an offensive impos
sible, but they would actually have been faced by a great Austro-German 
attack.

1
PARLORS

1381 Queen St. West 
PAUL HAHN A CO.

717 Venge Street

ZÜ

..ui^TÏÏWi C t—c.o -°-»L.<y-°r!sar

D.S.O., Bn# And; Lieut. P. D. Honeyman, ?meS5!2“£t1’ Eneiud-
Kerrtodele, B.C.; V. Merin. Kedwiek Stn. Ifr. MUbert. OnttiJ- 
q • h K. Marie, Mattawa; W. SuoremuiL I A- Turpin, Bnterprlee, Out., u. Mc-]bervSU^ Q.; Serrt AÉpollIn, Ütontnml; Hamilton
H. Latdlr. Borel, Q.; WTBabib, Rknouzlti, PreeumeS to have
Q. ; F.-Porter) London; C. B. HaUail, ®' 5epe,ea-TleJr# Germnlne, W. C.

est v*o,ar. KwSS'!’,"-
vXlû eïlS; T. fl. Aaewfln-, B-thwflL Ont
N.S.; A. J. Pearson, H. J. Turner, En*- III—«t B. A. Hu**1n», Calzary.
land; J. Oardwell, Ireland; H. Bley, -----V-
Bngland; A Oebome, Moorefleid, Ont.; | ENGINEERS.
H. Hlrechuk. Ruaeia; 669*07, T. Nutter,
380 Eastern «vroue, Terentei H. Orr, | Wounded end gassed—gpr, O. Deema- 
Grimsby, Ont.; T. Mots, Thedford, Ont. rato_ Montreal: Spr. J. B. Maltus, Halifax.

Preeumed to have died—0. Wounded—Spr. M. Brown, Glace Bay,
Baltimore,, Md. ; E. J. Jenee, England. n.S.: Lieut. L. Orummend, 1 Deer Park 
Ç, J. K*1"P;.®dmontrti, Iç.nce-Corn. P, erMO#nt, Teronte; Gnr. F. L Lawton.
EdT’&JÏSÎSS? *10hG i. à Âda»â sTewart Anl°^nLV‘A

SSm*y. HL Ayra.1;'lJfncf.'c?roTGr^Sfc 6aéeed-Cen>: C. FooU, Port DsJhouaie,

•etk’"-8pr-x ^8cot-
î^^’d- JL!HHGnieeri*.*,l're!anf0“r**' ^m-L.-Cerp- M. C. BlUlns». Renfrew, 

Botham, o"Se? ÏTV J. | Ont.; Syr A Smith. Scotland.
Adame, Campbell^». N.B.1 D. Tremblay.îBrUiaS, Bass: 1fc
6»rr street, Te rente; J, H. Daubney, ■ p|#- ^ wound#—301*19, Onr. C. McMul-
P,Û^T- poTeonlng—^769722, H. Mulyonj», XfS23L2rPb7ZZ£L ^SSSi
ISS Kenilworth avenue, Toronto) 789*1, 2?IlJJi, âJ; H^Ziran Irel^d
% mT™-

gins i Diamonds ee Crédit
91, 98, * Weekly 
Write or daU tor 

. . Catalogua.
1 JACOBS BROS.,
F 16 Toronto Arcade, 

Opp. Temperanee.

y
Seme Fine Holstein*.

In the cattle R. W. L. Burnaby, of 
Jefferson, wwa very successful with 
Ms herd of Hdetoins, and the Other 
exhibitor was R. 8. Hick*, otf New- 
tonbrook. George Vende*urg was an 
exhibitor In shorthorns.

The Southdown* were

to live.

represented
by S. Lemon, the Cotsnroids by P. W. 
Boynton, of Dollar; the Leicester* by 
R. Finder, and the Hampshire* By 
Sam Rattle A Sons, of MllBken.

P. W. Boynton * Son* were also 
the largest exhibitors in BerWilres 
and Terowerthe, and R. Fritfxy A 
Son*, of Victoria Square, in the Totfc- 
Sbirss.

The Ladles* Red Crew wa* ta 
charge of Mrs. T. F. McMahon, of 

dhm*nd HIM, the women realising a 
large aum from the aale of ratoew* 
fnente. while $76 was raised by the 
girl* from the sale of flowers.

Former#' Tret.
The farmer*’ trot wa* the big event 

of the day, and wa* won In tbs «M- 
lowtng order: Indy HAL*. L 
Opera Prince#». 1, 8, »! JuMtos Boy- 
4, 4, L; Principal Junior, 2, *. *• Lady 
Hal and Opera Prince## ran ties, but 
the referee, R. K. Johnszm. 
ville, awarded the race to Indy Hal.

He wa# not

wars.

R1
!» OVERSEAS CLUB GIVES

HUNDRED AEROPLANES
The enemy took advantage of the heavy, roiety weather so prevalent of 

late in the western theatre of the war and around the British Isles to raid 
East Anglia yesterday, with four or five airships. These dropped bombs 
fled when pursued, and made their escape. Overcast skies and a thick bank 
of rain -clouds made observation difficult and facilitated their flight to 
safety. The bombs dropped killed one man in a Norfolk village, but did 
negligible material damage. The enemy thus vents his hatred on English 
counties while he will not vent It on Paris for fear that the French would 
wreck one’ of his blatant cities on the Rhine with its alleged works of art.

a • * • a
Only patrol encounters, favorable to the British, and a German raid, 

driven off with lose, broke the customary between-battle lull on the British 
front yesterday. The lull between great Infantry actions resembles the no- 
man’s land between the rival trenches; it is usually respected by both sides 
until big events Impend. In a sort of stock-taking of past results. General 
Maurice at the war office yeeterday, said that the British losses this year 
were fifty per cent, smaller than their lessee on the Somme last year, altho 
larger forces had been engaged. The British army had gained four times 
as muçh ground and It had taken many more prisoners and guns. He 
noted as quite remarkable the easy surrenders of the Germans in spite ot 
the pains taken by Von Hindentourg to eradicate the habit. The enemy’s 
official rommunicatlone, according to General Maurice, reveal the loss of 
morale and the jumpiness of bis troops. Theee communications repeatedly 
reported the development of British attacks in places where the British 
never made the slightest offensive movement beyond the usual artillery 
work.

x i
Lw-adton .Aaeodatod Frew Ostia.

London, May 24. — Colonial Seers- I 
tary Long presented the director of i 
general military aeronautics with . j 
three thousand pounds contributed by 4 
the Overseas Club, to purchase tbeir “ i 
ninety-ninth and hundredth aere- -i 
plane*, presented by the club,

“The empire was going to be the ' 
most united, aelf-reliant, peace-loving- j 
empire in the world," be said. The 
days of lip service to overseas do- , 
millions had gone.

Lord Northcllffe, who presided, 
dared that one of the duties of 
Overseas Club would be to gather 
public opinion thruout the empfr# and ,, 
lay It before the governments and 
preew. Thruout the empire the urgent , 
need waa the question of land settle
ment for soldier», .the allocation of ^ 
capital, the re-eatabllshment of br<*» ’ 
en bunlneeeeo, provision of capital toe - 
the establishment ot businesses W 
soldiers who had lost months and ; 
years of opportunity in the meet VIS' , 
orous period of their career. They, 
were demanding to know what wa* to 
be done for -them. Our active you»* 
dominions were a lot. more taterww ; 
In the matter than we were, and C*«r 
ads had set an excellent example "7 
the appointment to vacant punw 
offices suitable to returned soldiers.

ARTILLERY.

WANT GOVERNMENT
TO NATIONALIZE FOOD MANY NEW BUILDINGS

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Earlscourt-Oakwood District Is 
Benefiting by Munition Work 

and Other War Activities,

Amalgamated Society of En
gineers Discuss High Cost of 

Living, at Smoking Concert
Under the auspices of the Amal

gamated Society of Engineers, Earle- 
court branch, a smoking concert was 
held last evening in Maltby*s Hal», 
corner of St. Clair and Boon avenue. 
O. F. Doolan occupied the chair and 
there was a large attendance of the 
members and visitors from local 
branches. The question of the high 
cost of living was discussed, and it 
was decided to ask the government to 
nationalise "the necessities of life and 
tin resources of the country in the 
interests of the people. The following 
artiste contributed to an eaeellent 
program: R. Wiggins, D. Sims. J. 
White, A. Wilson, J. Mahfbn, F. 
Thomas, W. Webb, A. Evans, B. Ar
nett, W. Money and W. Thtrkettle. H, 
Thomas was accompanist. Boxing 
bouts between R, Breadfoot and W 
Thtrkettle and T. Croween and G. F. 
Doolan were a special feature of the 
program.

The Inauguration of a new branch 
In the dtstrtet wa* dfleeu^gd and left 
ever for further consideration.

_ ,„jss@a=sss
Brack avenue, Toronto; Crop, J. I, Me- ilton. _ . ____ -,
William, EeoSmd, I Wounded Corp- O, Ormham, EndUad,

Accidentally killed—7799S4, W. -Bourne, Dvr. R. Welsh. Canora. <*•
98 CarrTek avenue, W. Toronto. Nerfleld, Watrouo. Seek.; Gnr, J, Craw-

Qao celionnâ-d, W, McKenna, Mitten, I ford. Montreal; Drr. A, Allen. England, 
N.S.: ti'OOSI, 8, Liaard, Hamilton. Dvr. R. D. Thabarâe, Ottawa; Onr. R. T.

Died—O, Pettarwo, Norway. Denham,Warkworth, Ont.: Onr, A. Green,
Contusion—BtobL O, W. BUUoiey, Halt- Ireland; S3S8*, Onr. H. Burgee*. 177 Been 

fax. ° I avenue. Toronto: Gnr. R. Dv Maund,

ft ;

Probably no ether section of the city 
la displaying so much building activ
ity as the Oakweed-Barieeeurt dis- 
trlct. At the present time ever 69 up- 
to-date modern houses sra In various 
stages of construction, many being al
most completed and Toady tor occupa-

avenus, Toronto; Gnr. S, Dx Maund, 
Previously missing new net mleolng—I England; Onr. D. N. Campbell; Beldur, 
H Judge. EnBtaad; M. Stxenet, Ru#-| a. Bomb. J, B. Bjjlingum, C«m-

lachle, Ont; Gnr. G. Wood». England. 
Misting—Onr. J. C. Llveck, Montreal.

» » * » »
The French reported yesterday the repulsing of German counter-at

tacks about the Vauclerc Plateau, north of the Aisne, and the usual heavy 
artillery exchanges. Since May 1 they have taken 8,5110 prisoners In the 
local actions betwefS: Boissons and Auberive. Thlc fact shows the im
portance of the'r gains. Their bombing aircraft visited the vicinity of 
Bethel and dropped 2,200 kilograms, or 4840 pounds of projectiles, caus
ing an outbreak ol fires.

a » » * *
The British transport Transylvania sank in the Mediterranean Sea on 

May 4, when torpedoed by a German submarine. Four hundred and 
thirteen persons are missing, including Lieut. S. Brenell, the capta'a. Unof
ficial advices say that the was torpedoed off the Franco-Ttallan coast and 
the survivors rested In Italy for a short time before proceeding, to theif 
unknown destination. The Transylvania was of 14,816 tons burden. Lord 
Robert Cecil announced yesterday In connection with the situation In the 
Mediterranean that a considerable number of light Japanese craft had 
arrived In tiiotfe waters to co-operate with the naval forces of the allies.

•tsutlon.
According to the statement of Fred 

H. Miller, of the Miller Bros,* Com
pany, there Is not an empty house 
In the district, and mere than ene- 
half of the residence* at present being 
erseted ere sold.

W, Maybe*, a 
Barlseeurt, sold 
donees during the east 
posits on new building» 
more than double since the war start- 
•d*

SERVICE».

Died ef wounds—Dvr, O. R. dime, net
"^Wounded—64*2**, A W. Berry, S Bush-1 Was Well-Known Market Gardener in
{L-sslsts ÿr&fAme 1 M-* T"-“ v~"-
fineen. next of km, Ç, Mwfitaeea, Royal

ROBERT CAMERON DEAD.
■

prominent builder li 
five solid brick rest 

weak, and de- 
have Increased

Trie death of Robert Cameron, at 66 
Elmer avenus, yesterday, removes a 
former Well-known resident of North 

Wounded—Major A D, Fraser, Hutton-I Toronto, who lived there until about 
ville; B. Langftll, 3l»adowrill», N.B. I «lx years ago. Mr. Cameron was en- 

Ths streets which shew the great- .... .. gaged In market gardening at one
set numtoer of bouses being erected MOUNTED RIFLES. _ Jjlme and was highly esteemed.

DOUni AVenUfl, OUCWOM AVtBU», Wtfl* pMCOClf AfdtB. jCflMIe IBL JwHn I LfTOfliry BEiUrudy «Iw
mount sud Northcllffe. Wounded—H. Priestly, England; 774S, Iffraoen,

WEEK-ENDS
There 1» no more pleasurable ^week^

one ot
Th*

end trip in Canada than 
Hamilton. Hamilton has now 
the finest hotel» in the 
Sunday dinner la a epedti 
Guest* have the privilege* of on* 
the best golf links in Canada-
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